
National Brownfield Conference 2023
Sponsorship Opportunities

The Center for Creative Land Recycling (CCLR) invites your company to sponsor two
exciting sessions at the National Brownfields Conference (NBC): CCLR's National

Brownfields Leadership Breakfast and Happy Hour and Brownfields "Sing-Along”. 
 

These are unique opportunities to connect with brownfields and land reuse
practitioners from across the country at the largest event in the nation focused on
environmental revitalization and economic redevelopment.  The event will attract

over 2,000 stakeholders to share knowledge about sustainable reuse and celebrate
the EPA brownfields program’s success. CCLR’s National Leadership Breakfast is a
sought-after ticket at NBC for its informative panels, industry updates, awards, and
networking. We will honor three leaders in our field with our Lifetime Achievement

awards: Excellence in Redevelopment, Local Public Service, and Thought Leadership. 

National Brownfields Leadership Breakfast
 

Wednesday,  August 9th  2023 (To be confirmed) | 7-8:30am
CCLR invites you to join us as a  sponsor for CCLR’s  National Brownfields

Leadership Breakfast.  The Leadership Breakfast is a networking event that brings
together redevelopment practitioners from across the public, private and non-profit
sectors to celebrate success, share lessons learned, and develop new strategies to

promote revitalization. This year’s breakfast will provide an update on federal
funding and legislation, and present Brownfield Leadership Awards to a select

group of individuals who have made exceptional contributions to the field.

Secure your place by sponsoring these two highly anticipated events

We’ll Sing Your Tune: CCLR Happy Hour and Brownfields Sing-Along
 

Thursday August 10th, 2023 (to be confirmed) | 6-9 pm
Join CCLR for our renowned Brownfields Sing-Along on a national stage. Host

Ignacio Dayrit will lead us in a rousing evening of song and the most unique
networking environment at the NBC.  For those who aren’t feeling the music,

we’ll have a separate room for more traditional networking. 



Sponsorship
Benefits

Presenting
$5,000

Visionary
$3,500

Allied
$1,000

Logo Placement /
Visibility

 Intro slides, 
Outreach materials,

CCLR newsletter,
Post-event blog

Intro slides,
Outreach materials

Post-event blog

 Intro slides,
Select Outreach

materials

Speaking Opportunities
Welcome or closing
remarks or Panel(1

only) (Breakfast)

Award presentation
or speaker intro

opportunity
 

Tickets (buffet
breakfast- value up to

$25 TBA)
8 5 2

Introduction to
awardees and keynote

speakers
X X X

Recognition by MC at
the Breakfast and

Happy Hour
X X X

Reserved seating at
Leadership Breakfast X   

Sponsorship Levels with Benefits

Learn more, confirm your sponsorship or discuss a custom package
Please contact Jean Hamerman, CCLR’s Executive Director at

jean.hamerman@cclr.org

Receive a 50% discount on your Sponsorship
All companies who sponsor both the National Brownfields Conference

and the California Land Recycling Conference will receive a 50%
discount on the sponsorship with the lowest monetary value.


